
Joseph - Genesis 37-50
Joseph’s Dream - 37 Judah & Tamar - 38 Joseph in Egypt - 39 Interpreting Dream - 40

Problems

1. Joseph 17 - brings back 

a bad report about the 
brothers (2) - all brothers 
would be between 17-23 
(with the exception of 
Benjamin)


2. Jacob loved Joseph 
more than any of the 
others (3)


3. Brothers hated Joseph (4)

4. Jacob had placed 

Joseph ahead (in 
position) of all the 
brothers - varicolored 
robe (3)


5. Joseph had dreams and 
shared them with his 
brothers and father - it 
made them all the more 
angry (5-11)


6. Plotted against Joseph 
(18-24) - Reuben kept 
them from killing him


7. Judah convinced the 
brothers to sell Joseph 
(25-29)


8. They plot together to lie 
to their father (30-35)


Potiphar (36)

- Officer

- Captain of the body guard

Judah marries a Canaanite - she 
bears 3 sons (1-5)


Judah took Tamar for a wife for 
his eldest son, Er (6)

- Er is evil - God took his life (7)

- Onan was to take Er’s widow 

and raise sons for his brother 
- but he did evil and God took 
his life (8-10)


- She should have been given 
to Shelah - Judah didn’t want 
him to die to (11)


Judah goes to Timnah with 
Shelah and Tamar sees that he 
is grown up (12-14)


Judah goes into to Tamar 
thinking she is a prostitute 
(15-19)


Judah was willing to give up his 
identity to a prostitute (20-23)


Judah hears that Tamar is 
pregnant - he wants her dead 
(24-26)


Perez = means breech

- born of prostitution

- Messianic line - Boaz, Ruth, 

David



Joseph - Genesis 37-50

Pharaoh’s Dream - 41 Brother’s Seek Food - 42 Return to Egypt - 43 Brother’s Come Back - 44



Joseph - Genesis 37-50

Joseph Speaks to Brothers - 45 Jacob Moves to Egypt - 46 Israel Settles in Goshen - 47



Joseph - Genesis 37-50

Israel’s Life Coming to End - 48 Israel’s Prophecy Over Sons - 49 Death of Israel - 50


